C ommercial static wrist extensor orthoses are re ferred to as functional or working orthoses (Anderson & Maas, 1987; Rossi, 1987) . As the terms imply, these wrist orthoses are intended to provide wrist support while permitting functional use of the hand. The orthoses are available in a wide variety of styles and materials, with the most common being a gauntlet fabric design (often of elasticized material). Typically, a remov able volar metal stay supports the wrist and hand.
Occupational therapists who use commercial wrist orthoses in their practice tend to select them when cus tom fit is not required, moderate amounts of wrist move ment are permitted, and wrist support instead of wrist immobilization is desired (Melvin, 1989) . When properly adjusted to a patient's need, a commercial orthosis is thought to provide effective and efficient treatment of temporary wrist pain, weakness, or mild inflammation while permitting functional use of the splinted hand (Mel vin, 1989; Nordenskiold, 1990 ). A5 such, commercial wrist orthoses are often used as part of conservative treatment for Colles fracture (post-cast), wrist sprain, and nascent cumulative trauma involving the wrist. They are also rec ommended in treatment of rheumatoid arthritis when joint deformities are not severe, wrist inflammation is mild to moderate, and metacarpophalangeal involvement is limited (Melvin, 1989) .
Because wrist extensor orthoses are intended to be Llsed during functional tasks of work, self-and home care, and leisure, their influence on functional use of the hand is of great importance (Ouellette, 1991) . Although there are no studies related to splinting's effect on finger dex terity, there are several published reports regarding its influence on hand functional speeds. Carlson and Trom bly (1983) reported that a Flex-Support #705®' commer cial wrist orthosis notably slowed the hand function of subjects without disabilities as measured by the ]ebsen Taylor Hand Function Test Qebsen, Taylor, Trieschmann, Trotter, & Howard, 1969) . Stern (1991) used the same teSt in a study of the effects of three custom wrist orthoses and one commercial Kendall-Futuro #33®2 (Fu turo) wrist brace on the hand function speed of subjects without disabilities. She reported that the Futuro afford ed slightly faster hand function than the custom-fabricat ed orthoses. Grip data, though reported in the same study, were inconclusive. Stern, Sines, and Teague (1994a) (Biddulph, 1981; Nordenskiold, 1990) , but neither compared the rel ative grip strengths afforded by different styles of com mercial orthoses. Anderson and Maas (1987) The American journal q!' Occupational Therapy grip strength afforded by three custom styles and one commercial elasticized gauntlet orthosis from an un named manufacturer. They found no significant differ ence in the maximum grip strength afforded by the four styles.
Stern, Ytterberg, Krug, Mullin, and Mahowald (in press) compared the Rolyan, AJiMed Long, and Futuro orthoses' effects on the maximum grip strength of sub jects with rheumatoid arthritis immediately upon don ning the orthoses and after 1 week of therapeutic use. They found that all orthoses reduced grip strength when first donned and that the AIiMed Long and the Futuro orthoses continued to reduce grip strength after 1 week of use. After 1 week of use, subjects' grip strengths while wearing the RoJyan did not differ significantly from those achieved when using the same hand without an orthosis. The authors concluded that subjects adjusted to the Ro Iyan after 1 week of exposure, whereas the other orthoses continued to interfere with demonstration of maximum grip strength.
The current crossover study considers the influence that five commercial static wrist extensor orthoses have on maximum grip strength and finger dexterity of women without disabilities. It compares these measures when the subjects used their dominant hand without a splint (free hand) and when they used their dominant hand while wearing the Futuro, Rolyan, AJiMed Short, AJiMed Long, and LMB orthoses.
Description of Orthoses
The five commercial orthoses used in thiS study represent a broad range of materials, designs, closures, and forearm lengths (see Figure 1 and Table 1 ). The Futuro, AJiMed Short, and RoJyan orthoses were selected to compare the influence that material (i.e., elasticized fabric vs. cotton padded fabric) might have on hand grip strength and finger dexterity. The AIiMed Long and AHMed Short or thoses differ only in their forearm length; therefore, se lection of these orthoses allowed analysis of the effect of forearm length on grip and finger dexterity. The Futuro and the AJiMed Short orthoses were included in the study because of their differing distal lengths. Lastly, the LMB orthosis was selected as a representative of wire foam designs and because its design is specifically intended to permit free finger functioning. A5 such, I believed that inclusion of the LMB orthosis might provide insight re garding the relative importance of an open palm and free wrist extension on finger dexterity and grip strength. By comparing design elements, the results of the study may be relevant to other brands of orthoses with similar characteristics.
Method

Subjects
A convenience sample of 25, right-hand-dominant female Reprinted with permission. (Tiffin & Asher, 1948) . To ensure the greatest test-retest reliability, the current study used the three-trial method.
Grip. Grip strength was asses~;ed with a single cali brated hydraulic jamar@S hand dynamometer. Each sub ject's grip was assessed with the second handle setting, which has been found by janda, Geiringer, Hankin, and Barry (1987) to provide the strongest grip regardless of the subject's hand size. Standard positioning and verbal instructions were used (Fess & Moran, 1981; )vlathiowetz, 1990 
Procedure
Plaster of paris molds of right hands and forearms were produced in extra small, small, and medium sizes, accord ing to the method described by Stem (1991) . The molds' wrists were positioned in 100 to 20 0 of extension, with neutral wrist deviation. Each subject's orthoses were fit ted to the mold matching her size. This process ensured that resting wrist position for each subject's five orthoses remained constant, thereby controlling for the influence that wrist position could have on grip strength or finger dexterity.
A crossover design was used, with each subject serv ing as her own control. Subjects were evaluated when using the right hand under six urthotic conditions: (a)
AliMed Long, and (f) LMB. Order of orthotic condition (i.e., orthoses and free hand) was assigned, using a dia gram-balanced Latin square of the original 25 subjects to counterbalance any order effects (Keppel, 1982) . 
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Subjects were asked to wear the scheduled orthosis (2 hr on and 2 hr off) during waking hours of the day preceding evaluation. This prior wear permitted subjects to adjust to the orthosis and allowed them to evaluate the effect that the orthosis had on daily tasks. Subjects were told to alter their wearing schedule if an orthosis was painful or its use made them feel unsafe during an activity.
Three research assistants were trained and tested until they reached 100% agreement on the administration and measurement for the Purdue Pegboard subtest and the standardized grip strength assessment. A table was marked with pencil to ensure consistent placement of the Purdue Pegboard. Because of the variation possible be tween calibrated dynamometers (Flood-joy & Math iowetz, 1987) , a single calibrated dynamometer was used for all grip assessment. Likewise, each subject's appoint ment time was held steady across evaluation days to limit the effects that diurnal changes could have on grip strength (McGarvey, Morrey, Askew, & An, 1984) .
Before testing, subjects donned the scheduled or thosis independently and adjusted the straps to comfort. The same well-lit, quiet environment was used for all testing.
In addition to the finger dexterity and grip strength data reported in this article, each subject's hand function was assessed with the jebsen-Taylor Hand Function Test 0ebsen et aI., 1969). Subjects also compJeted a written questionnaire regarding the orthoses' comfort and influ ence on functional tasks. Data from those measures are presented in a separate publication (Stern et aI., 1994a).
Results
Finger Dexteritv
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures (BMDP2V program; D~"«ln, 1988) demonstrat ed significant differences in finger dexterity among the six orthotic conditions [F(5, 110) = 3.61,p = .005]. Post hoc analysis with Newman-Keuls multiple comparisons dem onstrated that four orthoses (LMB, Rolyan, Futuro, and AliMed ShOrt) provided finger dexterity similar to that of the free hand (see Figure 2) . The average dexterity afford ed by the AliMed Long was slower than that of both the free hand and the LMB, although the actual difference between the two was small (1.2 pins). Finger dexterity observed with the AliMed Long orthosis did not differ significantly from that of the remaining three orthoses. Complete results of the post hoc analysis along with means and standard deviations for each orthotic condi tion are schematically presented in Figure 2 .
Grip Strength
A one-way ANOVA with repeated measures showed sig nificant differences in mean grip strength across the six Figure 3) . The Rolyan also afforded grip that was significantly stronger (p < .05) than the other four orthoses. Grip while wearing the Rolyan orthosis was 4.2 kg to 5.8 kg stronger than that observed for the other orthoses. The grip strength afford ed when using the Futuro, AHMed Short, LMB, and AIiMed Long orthoses did not differ significantly from one another.
Limitations
All subjects in this study were without disability. There fore, the finding that orthoses appear to hinder grip strength and dexterity is not unexpected. Although there is some indication that grip strength is also hampered when persons with rheumatoid arthritis use commercial wrist orthoses (Stern et aI., 1994a), more evidence is needed to demonstrate whether this effect is typical of splinting in general. Because subjects without dysfunc tion were used, this study's results are most applicable to situations where commercial wrist orthoses are worn pre ventatively or to treat mild wrist complaints. Because of the study's homogenous population, caution should also be used if applying these data to men or to older populations. The orthoses were used without adaptation and were fitted according to the manufacturers' recommen dations (on the basis of wrist circumference and hand width). In clinical situations, therapists may elect to issue larger or smaller sizes or to adapt orthoses, which may alter the orthoses' impact on hand use. The current data, therefore, are most pertinent to situations where or thoses are likely to be fitted and used as they were in this study.
In addition, this study does not propose that finger dexterity or grip strength are the on~y measures on which selection of orthoses should be based. Commercial orth oses' effect on grip strength and finger dexterity should be considered as one issue (along with degree of immobi lization, comfort, ease of donning and removal, impact on critical functional tasks, control of symptoms, wearing !ong,=vity, and cost) when discussing and weighing ortho tic alternatives with patients.
Discussion
The lack of a significant difference between the A1iMed Short and A1iMed Long orthoses' finger dexterity or grip strength indicates that forearm length alone does not appear to influence those measures. In addition, when the Futuro and A1iMed Short orthoses are compared, finger dexterity does not appear to be influenced by the modest difference in the degree to which the splints' distal fabric stops before, at, or slightly after crossing the distal palmar or thenar creases. This finding does not contradict the principle that custom orthoses should fully clear the crease if underlying joint motion is intended. In this study, only the fabric of the Futuro orthosis im pinged on the creases. The volar metal stays used by both the Futuro and the A1iMed Short orthoses end proXimally to the distal palmar crease and appear to inhibit only the extreme end range of thumb opposition. The pinch and grip required for the Purdue Pegboard, and for manipula- Note. There is no significant difference in grip strength between or among the underlined conditions. Significance estab lished a priori at p < .05 for post hoc analyses.
tion of most small items, do not require this end range. Four orthoses afforded finger dexterity similar to that of the free hand, leaving the AliMed Long as the only orthosis producing significantly slower finger dexterity than either the free hand or the LMB orthosis. Although statistically significant, these differences represent only a 7% reduction in speed. As a result, they may be of greatest importance in situations where routine tasks require the fastest finger functioning available to the person. For ex ample, in cases where pace cannot be altered (e.g., as sembly line or timed tasks), slower finger dexterity is less likely to be well tolerated by persons wearing the ortho sis, and this could inadvertently lead to their rejection of the orthosis. In situations where pace can be changed at will, the small reduction in speed may go unnoticed by the patient, and other qualities inherent to the Ali Med Long orthosis could make it the patient's preferred selection. Fleishman and Hempel's (1954) seminal research indicated that the dexterity used when handling small objects differs from that used to manipulate larger ones. There is, therefore, a tendency to focus on the size of the manipulated object as the sole distinctive factor in a dex terity test or task. This focus fails to integrate the impact that movement of hands, wrists, forearms, elbows, and shoulders may have on the task. It may be that the lower score on the Purdue Pegboard achieved while using the AliMed Long orthosis is a function of a combination of elements, most notably the orthosis' greater stabilization of the wrist, resistance of forearm movements, and lower level of comfort (the last being the result of a tighter proximal fit). When wearing the AliMed Long orthosis, subjects also demonstrated slower speeds across the]eb sen-Taylor subtests and reported more frequent interfer ence during daily tasks (Stern et aI., 1994a) . Reports of slightly less comfort have been associated with another commercial elastiC orthosis with a longer forearm when compared with a shorter commercial elastic orthosis (Gumpel & Cannon, 1981) .
The Rolyan orthosis afforded grip strength similar to that of the free hand and significantly stronger than that observed for the other orthoses. The other four orthoses permitted grip strengths that ranged from 4.2 kg to 5.8 kg less than the Rolyan orthosis. These reductions of 14% to 19% are large enough to be considered of clinical impor tance, though their practical influence has not been docu mented (Mathiowetz, 1993) .
It is unclear what properties of the Rolyan orthosis might account for its affording stronger grip, but several possibilities should be considered. The COLton webbing that forms the Rolyan's volar pocket may allow less slip page of the dynamometer handle compared with the vi nyl material used in the Futuro, AHMed Long, and AliMed Short orthoses. The same three orthoses also have slight ly wider webspace connector bars than the Rolyan ortho sis. In a study of patients with rheumatoid arthritis, sub-
The American Journal of Occupational Therapy jects frequently reported that wider webs pace connector bars hampered their hand function and added to the discomfort of the orthoses (Stern, unpublished data). In addition, the Rolyan's volar metal stay has a small ledge at its distal end. This ledge may allow a firm surface against which the dynamometer handle and other objects can press, affording better grip strength on dynamometric testing and, potentially, in function.
Because the LMB orthosis leaves large areas of pal mar surfaces open, it was anticipated that it might afford more normal grip strength than the other orthoses that cover the palm. This does not appear to be the case in this study. The LMB's distal transverse arch enters the palm radially, crossing and occupying the same space in the thenar webs pace against which the dynamometer's han dle is typically braced. This makes grip strength testing awkward, alters the distance from the dynamometer's inside handle, and changes the sensory feedback during the evaluation. In several cases, subjects reported that the LMB webs pace piece created pain during grip strength testing. This test-related discomfort could account for weaker grip produced by subjects when using the LMB. It must be emphasized, however, that maximum grip strength may be of less functional importance for office tasks (the setting for which the LMB orthosis was de signed) than for heavier tasks, and as such, the LMB orthosis should remain an alternative in those clerical settings where grip strength is not a prime component.
Although one could argue that the differences in grip strength should be considered test artifacts, I think it more reasonable to contend that they reflect concrete elements of functional tasks. Slippage, for example, is as likely to be a problem when one grips a jar during open ing as when one stabilizes the dynamometer handle. Similarly, a thicker webs pace seems as likely to interfere with firm grasp of a cart handle as it does with a dyna mometer's handle. This contention assumes similarly un yielding surfaces being grasped. In cases where critical grip tasks involve soft materials or hinged instruments (e.g., clippers), assessment tools that are more compliant (e.g., vigorimeter) or are themselves hinged (e.g., Balti more Therapeutic Equipment Work Simulator"') may proVide better estimates of the functional effect of or thoses than the dynamometer. Regardless of assessment tool, it must be remembered that the concurrent validity of grip strength evaluation has yet to be established (Mathiowetz, 1993) .
Conclusion
Commercial static wrist extensor orthoses are intended to support the wrist while permitting the hand to be used for functional tasks. Therefore, therapists and patients must collaborate when selecting an orthosis by weighing the orthotic options in light of the patient's priorities and needs. This study offers modest support for choosing the Rolyan (or similarly designed orthosis) when grip strength is the most important consideration,
The longer forearm design of the AJiMed Long is intended to provide better support for the weight of an inert hand and thus increase wrist stability Although the added length appears to provide greater support, that benefit should be weighed against the reduced grip strength, slightly slowed finger dexterity, and decreased hand function speeds with which the longer orthotic de sign has been associated in this and other studies (Stern et aI., 1994a; Stern et aI., in press ), This weighing of benefits and drawbacks may be especially important in the absence of a demonstrated need for a longer lever arm, or when the "amount of leverage offered by the forearm piece is not needed for the light weight of the small hand," (Trombly, 1989, p, 332) ,
To encourage more informed selection of commer cial orthoses, future studies need to investigate the de gree to which orthotic style influences wrist immobiliza tion and support, Researchers studying populations with disability may wish to focus on issues of efficacy of symp tom control as well as function to permit better compari son across orthoses, •
